AGENDA

1. Call to order
   Professor Deborah L. Nichols

2. Approval of Minutes of 19 October 2020

3. Acceptance of Agenda

4. Remarks of the Senate Chair
   Professor Deborah L. Nichols

5. Remarks of the President
   President Mitchell E. Daniels, Jr.

6. Question Time

7. Memorial Resolutions

8. Résumé of Items Under Consideration by Various Committees
   For Information
   Professor Elizabeth A. Richards

9. Senate Document 20-21 Nominee for the Steering Committee
   For Action
   Professor Robert Nowack

10. Senate Document 20-22 Student Members of Grade Appeals Committee
    For Action
    Professor Robert Nowack

11. Senate Document 20-23 Reapportionment of the University Senate
    For Action
    Professor Elizabeth A. Richards

12. Senate Document 20-24 Commitment to Increasing Representation of Women in the Senate and Maintaining a Safe Work Environment Herein
    For Discussion
    Professor Audrey Ruple

13. Senate Document 20-25 The Impact of the Pandemic on Faculty
    For Discussion
    Professor Audrey Ruple

14. Update from the Dean of the Honors College
    For Information
    Dean Rhonda Phillips
15. New Business

16. Adjournment